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Swarms Of Sinn Finners 
Rounded Up By Police

In Raid Through Ulster
Northeni Got

Belfast May 23.—greatest raid in recent history of Ireland 
ms earned out early today when swarms of police swept through

The Northern government's action was taken, it is stated 
effort to suppress not only the Irish republican army and Irish re- 
pubhean brotherhood, but all other Sinn Fein organizationrin Z 
county areas.

Belfast. May 23—U waa oftidanr 
itated at tour o'clock this afternoon, 
that 300 Sin Keinors bad been taken | 
prisoners by Ulster r ' ' ’
that they would be ii

no'papkb V
Tomorrow beina Empire 

Day. and a public ' ■ ‘
there wlU be no I 
^ee Press.

holiday, 
ue of the

_ emment’s follows swiftly 
upon Irish Kepubllcan army raids 
and burnlnas of buildinfss In the 
Counties of Down and Antrim, and 
intensified hosUllties in Belfast re
cently. culmlnaiina In the murder 
yesterday of W. J. Twaddcll. mem
ber of the Ulster Parliament.

Nearly every town and rUlaao In 
Ulster was visited but the bulk of 
prisoners were uken In county dis
tricts. from farm houses. Compai 
tively few captures were made In B 
fast, as most of the Irish Republican 
army men living in Sinn Kein dis
tricts of Belfast, anticipating action 
by the police as a result of Twaddell 
assassination, had gone "on the run."

The captured include some of the 
most prominent Sinn Felners In

Liabln to PrtMernUoB.
Belfast. May 23—The Ulster | 

vernment Is taking immediate st 
gent steps to suppress 
Ireland, the Irish ~

volunteers. 81 
and Boy Scout

____ ... Northern
Kepubllcan army. 

Brothert '
dand.
sh Republican 

TInn
Its. _ _
It wss announced

Uable to arrest and prosecution. 
BKM.tHI.PJt V8. I-X)RI>iTEItH

The following
the Voung Reliables against 
esters tomorrow to decide which

grand stand at 4 o'clock sharp whore 
they will atrip; Goal, B. Rnilcka;

S’

23rd. I..adleB please bring refresh-

n CROWS 
ISTiniT 

BEABROGllD
Gnieral PVolght Agrot of Grand 

Trunk lUllway BeUevrs Renewal 
of .tBreement not UenefJclal.
Otuwa. May 23— In hit statement 

before the Traniportatlon Committee 
of the House of Commons this morn
ing. J. P. WaUon, genera! freight 
agent of the Grand Trunk, expressed 
the opinion that the Crows' Nest Pass 
agreement should be abrogated. He 
further sUted that In his opinion It 
was out of date and as long

BRITISH ilRNEII 
READYrORFLIGHT 

JUtOni WORLD

IRIffl REPUBUCAN ARMY DECLARED ILLEGAL ASSEMBLY

^ndon. May 23.-At today', meeting of the paHiament of 
Northern belanA Sir James Craig, premier, announced that 
the Irish Repubbean army had been proclaimed an illegal as- 
•embly, says a Central News despatch from Belfast Parlia
ment Uter ^journed as a mark of respect to W. J. Twaddefl, 
lU murdered member.

s It ei- 
jarraas- 

Railway Commls- 
best today to deal with 

He agrees with the 
Id by Mr. Beatty and 
there should be re- 

baslc

iwers (

Davld^^alesiNIcoi

r ScaR-s and .Mrs.

tbeir Va'iher. 
ol street.

Ing situal 
sion was 
rate matters, 
opinion expressed 
Mr. Hanna that tl
auctions on basic___________

Just before the conclusion of tl 
ttlng Chairman McLean.ln dlscui 
ig the matter of Easiei-n Interei 
Ing repr-st nted. said that the tes-

f^row“'Vi«’p”
Ing Into effect would bo to lucre 
the deficit on the National Rallwi 
and that It might also Impede "^or

redue-
« In districts no. ____ ,

fected.
E. M. MacDonald expressed 

view that the Western Provinces 
would come to the conclusion that 
would be better to have lower rat 
all over the country than In one par- 

jular region.
Mr. Watson said that the going on 

the base of Mr. Beatty's figures be 
imlng Into effect of the C. N. P. 
■ale of rates would mean a loss In 
ivenue of 32.446.000 within a year, 
gurlng on the same tonnage as was 
irrled In 1921 If the existing scales 
ere wiped out and there were a ro- 
■rslon to those of 1918 as Mr. Han-

Major Blake and Cap4. MacMIIIaa 
Ell»ct lamg Might WUl Oocupy 
Two Mouth. Tlmo. "

London, May 2^— In an attempt 
fly around the world by air. iwo 

BrlUsh aviators plan to hop off from 
the flying field at Croydon at noon 
tomorrow.

The airmen. Major W. T. Blake of 
the Ror&l Air Force, and Captain 
Norman MacMillan, expect to coat 
plete their trip In two months.

The route Ilea through France. It
aly, Greece. Egypt. Mesopotamia. In
dia. Eastern China. Japan, then via 
Aleutian Islsnda to Alaska, tbrongh 
Canada and the United Sutes to 
.Newfoundland and across the At
lantic via Greenland and Iceland to 
Scotland.

The record making trip waa first 
visuallted by Sir Ross and Sir Keith 
Smith of Australia, but the latter 
abandoned his plans when bis ' 
ther was killed in a recent air ii 
preparatory to flight.

riven by C 
Stephens

HLDINliBRDKiS 
DOWN MOTHER 

LiBERALBIliHiET
First Uberal budget In Eleven Ye. 

Preeentctl to the House of Om 
mons Today.

Ottawa. SUy 23— Today, after 11 
years In opposition, Hon. W. 8. Maid
ing again brings down a Liberal bud
get. What his financial proposals 
are. Fielding kept strictly to himself, 
and to members of the Cabinet, but 
the general expectation is that he 

■ • na In ci
toma duties on larm ii

Belfast, May 23— Oarron 
Zowen, County Antrin, Man
sion of Lord londonderry, r«- 
ctntly converted into a hoU 
was burned last night by ii 
cendUries.

DEATHUSTOF 
EOTPTWRECI

implements and 
. _ nerally into the 

living. A casual remark made 
in the Houae by Hon. T. A. Crerar

:lcles entering genei 
itofr • 
the 1

last night is causing much comment

ram of Increased laxatlon." He 
not, but failed to see how oth- 
Fleldlng was going to make 

Iget balance.
Was Crerar's remark an Indict 

of the contenU of the budget? It 
aalred today. Will. It is asked.

loms dn- 
Increase

George Moore collided at noon today 
at the Intersection of Commercial 
and Skinner streets, both cars being

team wUI be as follows; Mlltw, 
Neen. Piper. Blackburn. Johns 
WlUlams, Smith. Halllday, Walh 
Cray. English. Players to be on 
grounds at 4 o'clock.

na had assumed the loss would be 
17,653.000 on this base, the loss to 
sll railways would be 130.000.000
within a year.

Chairman MacLean suggested that 
the sessions of the committee should 
end next week, he announced that 
Premier Oliver of British Columbia, 

nd H. K. Symington representing 
anltoba and Saskatebewan, would 

jipear Friday and that Premier Oli
ver and Norman Lembert ol the Ca
nadian rouncll of Agriculture shoulij 
appear Monday.

-TODAY AS USUAL- 
TOMORROW-Gontinuons 
from 1 p.m. to 11 p.m.

MAE MURRAY in 

“PEACOCK ALLEY”
THE MAN—

Elmer Harmon, of Indiana. A young 
chap with Middle Western ideas, a girl 
back home and a contract to close in Paris

THE GIRL-
Cleo of Paris—in particular of its cafes. 

A gay little nobody who had made of 
herself a very celebrated somebody.

THEIR STORY IS THE STORY TOLD IN THIS GORGEOUS PHOTOPLAY.

CLYDE COOK “THE SAILOR’ Aistbr
Rita

ittng t 
nue and < 

The budget r 
the British B

duce the revenue froi_
Ues on certain articles and I 
taxes In an attempt to bridi
gap existing between the ea----------

Imated expenditure, 
itly brought down in 

--------------- House provided for a re
duction of a shilling on the income 
tax. The view Is uken that reUef 
would in this way bo given to Indus
try and that further debt reductions 
on a large scale might be postponed 
until trade improves. Great Briuln 
by means of heavy taxation had how
ever already reduced the war debt 
to a much greater extent than bad 
been posaibel in Canada.

Fielding and Uio comparison between 
the two will Indicate the growth of 
Canada and the part ahe plaved In 
Hie war. On April 4. 1911, ahen 
Fielding last made Ills budget speech, 
he^aunounwd the net debt as 1340.-

Then

AGREEMENT RATIFIED BY 
NATIONAL SINN FHNERS

Dublin. May 23 —Art FheU, the 
National Btnn Fela organlxailon. raU- 
fled at lu meeting today the agree
ment reached last week by factions 
In the Datl Elreann regard!
Hons and er

egardlng elec- 
B of the Oov-

Ottawa, May 23— 
slon of the Bankrupt! 
Hie next or a subaeqi 
Parliament, was for 
Commons today by SI 
Minister of Justice.

Complete revi- 
ler Act, either at 
juent session of 
irecasted tn the 
^Ir Lomer Oonln.

Brest. France, May II— -ni* Brt- 
Uab 'VIee-Canral b«rm today awweyy,- 
ed that t02 of thOM vrho ea 
board the British steamship Bgm. 

Ik off the Island of Usbaat. iatarl

CABINET IS TO 
DELVE INTO TK 

IRISH STATION
d Iv Otefekflr. As.

sunk off the 
day night, a

cere and crew of th 
prevent loss of lif« 
of a fa* Indian 
Ueir heada 
and places ii

seamen, 
fonght tor 

InboaU.

luimen to “tort** ««

HTHEREREASE

Telegram t 
Prelerence

raised to five cento.

Preferenu,] ratn dMrMMd o.
cocoa.

Fielding sat down at 4.50 p.m.
May .28.—A tax la Imposed on mineral

* 'Sr____ ____ ___
eoto-

■Transfer itoek tax ralsad from 2c

“..re's;
$9 per tho

waters
. er gallon, 

per cent tax on premiums 
Unit— ------- -------

B rate, raised from «a

JU4.000.000: now it is »371.000.- 
000. The total trade amounted to 
1728.000.000. It now is 11,601.731,-

Ing was greete 
plause as he e.n 

.30. He t

000.
Ottowa May 2S—Hin. W. S Field- 

treeteil with prolonged 
e.v'erjJ the Charahr 

comm >nr-4 to ipcak 
3.36 p.m., after iiuivia^ Jiiwii 
seat tn the cen'n of the 

In opening he reforrsl 
that it was 11 years since be had

ha'ober. 
o the fact

lat it waa ; . _______
lade a budget speech. Dnrli 

years a great change had taken p!i 
In the llnanclal situation. Aoi

d last 
these

IS an Idea t 
ious but 1

WhileOxfords
—AND—

Strap Slippers
lo be sold out before the 24th. Price.

WE ARE GETTING THE BUSINESS BECAUSE THE PUBUC KNOW VALUES.

V. H. WATCHORN
“The Store will all New Goods.”

$2.75

times he feared that the full nature' 
of this change waa not uuderslood by ! 
the people as a whole. He referred! 

Teat growth In Canada's na- i 
ebt and In her pension obU- j 

gallon. The country now waa facing : 
enormous obligations which was un-i 
derstood in but more or less of a 
haiy way, by the man In the street. 
The average person has an 
things are rathi”wsr,
get include:

Reductions on agricultural Imple
ments; this applies to Imports from 
the United States. Mr. Fielding aii- 
- need that the marking act waa 

dc.sirable. but may be applied In 
Bp^al cases. A law requiring a fair 
price under the Customs Act, to be 
equal to the cost here, plus a fair 
profit is to be repealed. The requlre- 

it that foreign currencies shall 
be valued at less than 50 per cent 

lar. is to be abolished. So Is re- 
qiiiremenla of certificate of invoice. 
Duly on alcohol is reduced to |2 40 
per gallon to druggists. Duties arc 
Increased on cigars and cigarettes.

Duties on mowing machinery, 
binders and reapers arc reduced 2H 
per cent, so also on seed drills and 
jlow.s. Most of the other agricul- 

Inipleracnts are reduced 5 per

duty of five cent.s per pound 
' leaf tobacco Is abolished when 

taken Into the factory. Sales taxes 
e to be increased 50 per cent. 
G.iso!‘ne is redacted from 2^ to 1 

per cent, and other reductions were 
nmile on fishermen’s supplies.

Sprajlnr machines for fruit Indus
try are reducecl by 2V4 per cent on

uTlfT'^”
j Beet sugar is made subject to tho 
[excise tax of 49c. A tax of one per 

------- — ---------circi ■ ■

FoOow tke Crowd-
TO BIG MOOSE HOLIDAY

DANCE
OddfeDows' HdL May 24tli 

9 p.m.
Note the Orchestra

NOVELTYFWE
Cents..........................$1.00
Ladies-------------------- 50c

Ottawa, May 23—Ur. neldliig’s 
opening words on the Bndget streM- 
cd the liMdoqaaer ol the prM«ot tMt 
ayateoi and Indicated the probabUity 
of lncrea«*, Mr. MeMlng foreahat 
owed floating further loans, a do- 

n If market condlUona are

ColMilal Sacratary Churphlll'a atat*-

maabaBJteTu
------------------------ :aa ia i
the ticket of tha Sinn 
thm and

maatic loan 
favmrable.

The British preference vrlll be 
creased In some reepecto, Fleh..-.

tralla"onr pre^ereVtuf totSTto^eto" •

P*oP>.« be preTMRsd frooi cs-

by meet Of the 
Secretary Chorehni is eredftad

The murder of W. X TwaddaO. a 
Northern

iSethto'**" *•

rltoln by Anetrulla.

Allan Hall, son of Dr. CL A. HaM 
and Mrs. HaU. who U takl^a eoorie

i!rr?^Bd‘to toe dty7iS
'rtth

jSjgEOTHARnO

U<fi«’M««iIl.Stnn«$2.75 
JOHN, THE HATTER 

Commerdd W

n the ___
is now ottset by cxempHou under the 
income lax but this exemption Is to 
be removed.

Duty on cotton, woolen, rubber 
kiilitcd clothing reduced 2V4 per

Duty on boots and shoes cut 2 a
lies up to 11,200 In value 
r cent: above that 10 per

.Ale. beer, otc., ! 
Additional tax oi 
on every |50.

5 cents per gallot 
cheques ol 2 cent

BIJOU
TODAY udWEDHESDAY

c c T4J «. e. s:

REGINALD DENNY u KANE 
HALLIDAY AEu “KID 

ROBERTS” in
“THE LEATHER PUSHERS” 

3-Ronpd-3

AL ST. JOHN
in a two-reel fast and furious 

comedy
“THE HAPPY PEST’

FOX NEWS

100% Program Usual Prices

f allow Her Majesty 
May Queen EMELIA

DOMINION HALL
CITY’S OFFICIAL

VAUDEVILLE
EIGHT BIG ATTRACnONS OPENED BY HER HAJESTT

Wednesday, May 24th
ATIO-dwk_____________

STAY FOR THE BIGr-
DANCE

lOto 2.
SPLENDD MUSIC BEST FLOOR

Floor Managers. H. C Shaw and 0. Erlandsoo.

PRICES:
VandeTiBe...

Condwmlkm Ticket-___75c.

SEE OUR SPECIAL

ORANGES
For the Twenty Fourth - 4 doz. for $1.00 

NANAHO HEAT & PRODUCE CO.. LTD
Commercial Street QUALnT-SERVKE N«uumo,B. C 

PhoMZ.

Opera House
May 24th

SHOWS -------------2
7 mid 9 F PEGGY’S CIRCUS “W* PRICES

^---------- ---------------- 50c
Children________________ 25c

CURTAIN
7mid9p.m.



Bdauty Hint for Women
T^'hen food is only imperfectly digested, 
it gives rise to fermentation, dogs the 
hovels, and renders the blood impure. 
This results in dull eyes, muddy skin, 
blotches, pimples and other disfiguring 
marks. Beecham’s Pills act immediately 
on the stomach, Kver and bowels; regu
late them and keep them in a vigorous 
oondition. They are mild, harmless and 
dependable. They are compounded of 

pp jr remedies of vegetaWe origin having 
a <Xlc6 great medidnal \^e.

Beecbam’s 

^ Pills

1 BMiAlMO FREE PRESS. -nJESDAY. MAY 23. 1922.'
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LMIZraLEHiT 

MDAUTl
The local Tennis Club will open 

the eeaaun with a match with the 
Duncan Tennis Club on the club's 
KTOniKls. The following players will

.................. club:
- Mrs. Sheldon 
Ford and Miss

the local 
Ladles' Doubles— 

and Miss Rose; Mrs-
Itchin.
Men's Doubles—Ryall and Maree- 

son; Ford and Mitchell, Grant and 
Randall.

Mixed Doubles—Mias Kllchln and 
Ryall: Miss Rose and Grant;. Mrs. 
Ford and Randall; Mra. Sheldon and

- Ryall. Margesom 
to be

2Se-40piilB
S0e~90piB»

Your Pocket
used as a bank ha$ many dis* 
advantages.
Money carried in it is easy to 
spend on trifles or may be lost 
or stolen.
WeeUy deposits In our Savings Bank 
wOl accumulate rapidlv.
Small or laise acoonnts are wekoma.

THE
OF COl^

CspitalPSsId im $15JOOOJOOO
B*s«ve Fond |U,00(W»0

& a Bhd. bfSnagi

CANADI^ BANK

Ford.
Gents—Slmtles- 

Mltchell and Ford.
Loral players are reqnesled to 

1 hand to start play at l.SO sharp-Lt ntAiv ^itty i.du

Dnocaa PUyere. 
Ladles — Mrs. Christmas.

tlllwell andOooding. Mi 
ertson.

On Saturday night last the Lantx- 
Tllle First Aid AasocUllon held a 

pleasant and successful social 
In Uie laintiylllB Hall, the oc

casion being the presenUtion of

W. E. Corfleld. WV*. w,

1. L. Smythe. Bell. Carpern

Fire ,
to 'the boy who enters 
haring the most freclcles on his fade, 
for boys under 16 years of age.

The girl haying the beat head of 
Red Hair will also receive |S In gold 
TJeee prizes are given by the local 
Elk lodge. Boys and girls who wish 
to enter must enter their names at

;.^o?;""^^dn^“dfy^^rorn"f„g“’ aiS
m^t march in the parade. The prises 
wni be glren after the parade Is ft 
lahed In front of the Post Office.

Ing themselves for examli 
to show that this la a II 
and the officials In charge

Alu MWSU HI \AyUMW6.4VU

with the above named Association. 
This is only the second year the class 
baa been In existence and lodging by 
the Interest taken by the studenU 

the number of students present- 
themselves for examlnatloa, go

..—'latlon. have every reason 
proud of^helr thrlrit

live centre^ 
e of the as- 

feel
of their thriving centre. . .. 

.—...-„.e Wellington Colliery have 
adopted the method of presenting 
roedal.s to the students who sit the 
First Aid examination and attain the 
hlghe.st percentage of marks. This Is 
a good and tangible method of en
couraging new students to take up 

work, and no doubt In time to 
tudents will avail them- 

•ortnnlty of com- 
andsome prixe. 
lass is to be con- 

- fact that sixty 
Initial membership

Btlng for such a 
The Lantirllle

MACOONAUrS
Cigarettes

MACDONALD'S
CigaPG«es
SM-

19^
In-lkratnlated 

per cent of

Tim

SIMMOW. wen- 
• •known photographer, of Ta- 
coma, Wash.^ who aaya that atnee 
taking Tanlac with sneh good m- 
«nlu he nr- •----------- ------------ -

■• cent of Its Initial membership 
fonow““S»‘dlVs'° cla“ss^ first hon-

‘“.wonbyl 
tlemen. first honors 

second houi Church; 1
-.w.-n; gen- 
>n by Mr. E. 
by Mr. Geo.

luakw Free IWs BowwMHEAm

Tumday, Ahy 23, 1922.
■ Mn or noe 'i

MUmttteUpcM

MAE MPMBAT wwss—
WITH “PEAOOOK AIXEY" 

l4»»e Story of Two Oonatiios With

“Peacock ADey," which yeater- 
“V ^ rnn »t the Do-
minion Tbaatre, Maa Murray does 
the moat striking characterixatloa of 
her career. It U a picture whl<* to 

tral interest of a powerful 
iOTB story U added the aUracUon of 
prgeoBj sattlngi and -wonderful eos-

the natural Interest ' of i ^werfnl 
love story U sdded the sUrscUon of

----------------------------- . P?*" •*‘‘*«* wonderfnl eos-
ate over >Jbaalm (e anaUe bar to
Mke a plee. aiMnc tha nations of •‘O’T opena Ip-a smaU Amari- 
»«wpe maat aonnd Uks aoekary to ^ back to
Anaenlaaa. Ora^ and ▼niage and then to New York,
tiaa race, in Asia Minor, thioatoS U plctnra. the adventarea of a Par- 
with exteralaatloB by tha Tartm. Al- «anoto who foraakas the pUo- 
baataas conM worry along as they tvion of Uie'gay dty of

lor claries, bat wlthoat ^ b«»mo the wife of a
iaaiedlate intarranUon by Bnropaaa 2“^^ Amerioaa yonth only to 
aailt^the Anaenlans, at least. wiU bMbaad's people srs
he wiped 9ol toandsllsed st her and wlllhave no-

• •b*a*fal reoord “»<»'> bw. Then the youth-" r'£riSSK.“w'sL'^ri; ss

iU the

Aaqaiui, tnea Premior. prp- 
B era >r HberaUOn tad iv 
to ttot ancient people." la 

I^Mr. U<9d George said that Ar
ia sad other eonntrlea la Asia

tons." latter la the v...

Irus.
The following succeseiuiiy pa 

the examination and are entitled 
certificates:

first year; Miss M. Fisher, first year.
Gentlemen's Clasa—Mr. J. W. Jem 

son label; E. Church, first year; N.

Toncher; M. Slogar, Toucher;W. E. 
Esple:^ voncher; C. -Wllgross. first 
year: G. A. Carter.' first year; R. Gor
don. first year; G. Carter Jr.. Orst

Mana
ger of the Nanoose-Welllngton Col- 

»®“ ehomtn remark. 
‘**®.. ““cccaafU students with the medals, each expressing 

•toWe. in suitable terms ^
_r W. H. Moore and Mr. W. Pul-

ton. President and BocreUry of the 
Nanaimo centra of the 8t. John's 

“J*'* •^“?«'*Uon were present

president of the Lantxvllle First Aid 
AModatlon. on behalf of the students

i.t.-'jfM- ?”“”3

»«t.-
J:*-: aparto.

unity of

la the House of

: o«.'3r‘.4S2." s

«a«wu
ji. zwattie, ... 

5?^®"’ and Cain.

ttown photograi^S;;;

PelffelalTJi^rnVrSuCt d^g^n**:

tny’HtomMh u*^in
gato^^T While hara

^ T«l,c 1. b'y li^good drng-

Jemson 
a number 

- •u.c.osiB of Pin 
..on n.orays been more wllimg 10 

^®®’'"' aatisfled to 
whenerer an op

portunity presented Itself.
.1.7^^ evening's entertainment con-

pSsiHfg

K;Mr&3ri"rp“ sts

buoutheathe
“■nVO KIVD8 <»F WO.MEN "

A F.A8T-M0VI.\0 STORY 
One of Jncluwn Orrgor}'s Grralret 

W edern Y aras.— .Mis* Frederick 
*t ilovt.

aerbBCb,

o'd^k^aadthe ^.yeS"^
Held not Utar than

Brown. BtlckMy^ind^RidSjSiQn”

KnA.El> BY TRAIN 
Innisfsn, Alta., May 2S--CharIPs

"i'S.
x;iS:,SSv

GET YOUR SUIT TO-DAY

at RICBIOND’S SDIT SALE
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN and BOYS

LOT NO 1.—65 Suits 
Fancy Tweeds up 
$27.50. Sale Price.

in many styles of

•° $17.50
LOT NO. 2.-25 Suits, Tweeds and Home-

$15.00
------------------ni-WJLaJl 01 II

$15.00, $17.50r $20.00, $22.50
MAIi£ YOUR CHOICE WMLE THE MSORTMEHT IS GOOD.

RICHMOND’S Commercial St. 
Nanaimo, B. C.

'•Two Kinds of W 
I which Paul

* *• V rwi

picture in 1

o be on the I
Cahaoian 

■ Pacific. mnadian

$5.00 Giveo Away $5.00
*TVi E for $5.00" wffl b. prmtdd on one of

_ ^P««« fining receive $5.00 on bring.*-r-
W."

K^WSeniSutioiiersy.
JonFibMr

SPRING SCHEDULE 1922 
I VANCOUVER-NAMAHIO ROUTE

daily except SUNDAY

iJs, PACIFIC]

Women." an R-C 
aullne Frederick Is 

... .tellar rolo at the 
beatre, bears out a fact that 
lie is being forced to realize 
In their steadily broadening

better than men themselres. They 
overcome the handicap of sex 

rh tradition has given them, and 
»wti noi aacrlflce any of the exalleJ 
trait* of womanhood.

But this latest of Frederick plc- 
re» Is far from being an argument 

, r the mancipation of women The 
women. God bless 'em. are alreadv 
emancipated. ' Two Kind* of Wo
men la a swiftly moving drama that 
makes one want to seek surcease 
from the noise and bustle of the city 
In the beauty and grandeur jf the t'al

Ki"..h.T.t.raj “ £ rsir.”,;
of this outdoor story. Is like a bre.dh 
of fresh air In a stifling room. To 
the average city dweller the picture 
will open up a vista of the Idvilic land

iUirrda^lX-rf r„-;'t?d^n
moment In the entire productiou. .\o- 
where does the action drag. The

HOTEL SmUNG
For first clasa modern rooaa, 

at moderate rates.

Corne?*of*3?mbl^ sTd^^rdovi 
#. A. * MTE^aKMARrrProva.

tom long, Ttaor

fow'prtoi *“ •* *

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
Cod ud Wood

SEE
THOS. BAIRD

Phone 027B Comox Road

To EUROPE
MAKB RBggHVATlO.Wg .*ro«r. | e-ov-..

«CEBBC.^KRBorRr.-aovTHAMP. R®*’'*'* neciswy.‘’'it'l8 aV,vn-

SCIENIinC SECRETS
to long life, love, happiness 
and business. Send your 
birth date, month, year and 
One Dollar.

Professor Dimsloiie
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver,ac
Readings sent by return mail

[; June 1,. j„„. rr'xsi 
SAE-ste^;

'^V. Va“?uraV--------------s*i«®
I Arrive Nanaimo p.m!

' “ *'>.nge

ranc.

Roote

^-1'"'VfiSSi ■“g'1
H. W. Brodle, D.P.A. ‘

SPIRELU CORSETS
Ladles waited on at their own 

home by appointment by
MRS. BAMFORD

Agent for Splreila Coreeta 
Phoaa 1068L^^^8J5 Hallbnrton

FOR GENERAL HAUUNG, 
COAL AND WOOD

GEO. STEBBING
Phono S40L, 215 Prideaax St.

Sefton College
vzi:rv

PMPOm CAPE
OPEN DAY AND WCHT

Rogera- Block, Commercial St. 
W. K. PHILPOTT. Prop.

McADIE
IKE UNDERTAKER

raONB IM ALBERT BT.

FORD
Before baying a need For.1 (,r IHER-SHAYV MOTGIM.

...$325.00

...$525.00

CAXADlAX^PACiriC RAILWAY

1918 I-toB Track...................
1922 Touring, self gtarter.......
All our used can are “»"b»“le^and guaranteed to be in go

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
FORD DEALERS. NANAIMO. B. C.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
„ (naubllahed HID

HENDOuJoil. Prof*.
P. O. Box 7g Pboae M7»

®uy Your Shoes To-Day at RICHMOND’S 

apid Selling Prices, Store Open TO-NIGHT

CASTOR lA
For Infanta and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years
Always bears "



w
[ROYAL 
YEAST 
CAKES

ffa*

the morning stir well and pour oH llauid. Pi^

S£r5S4; ‘■'^ " ™“"
y,Sri3s?„X!^?5n;.t'~ ■«»“"■ ^ 

EOTimT(awiMiro

gXK’.J'.%';%„rg£ring. Bmelu, ^^abi, Sbrimpe

JOHNBARSBT 
Plutonf aad CeBMt W«fk

Katlmatee Qlrea Free. 
“SPAIR WC.RK PBOMPTLT

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

Auctioneer
or eliMU. LUt BOW op« for

Oeofc BoC«*W CM. 
AUCnOH BOOM, WHABF BZ. 

PkOBO 17» w "•
V. Buor

DJ.JENKIN’S
ONDOTUIIIG FAKLOt

IWMMOITOE PRESS. TUESDAY. MAY 11. [922. -
SUBMITS REWH 

iGAKDilHiDM 
ATWATERWORIS

s;:s,T. £„”£is
from Mr. p. Pblmili. pTbi|c”w£lk2 

■mlng a telegram of

!:tjon wae recelred and filed.

5nvr.,£«vv,5*..j:t
* ^“®l«ee for action on

i;. ii-i fKiitS; S!S‘!,Z£
“^eitopped°“" “* *’™*-

On motion of Aid. Randle the mat- 
r wae referred to the Banitarr In-

the practice of dumping asbee In the 
locality referred to 1. dl«.ontlnSei 

"““unlcatlon wae recelred

-““^celreTS/hT-'"^®?'^
: he had done

“fHIIIH-IlffiS 
»JE|I IIF
TUs Fndt IMIciM Xliqi 

GlmlMM
917 I>oa«oa ftr., Me 

1 euflered terriUy with Dytpepua. 
1 had It for yean and all the medi. 
nines I took did not do me any gosd.

I read aomethlng about “JW* 
«<»«" good/or oil Stoeuu* 7W/e 
ead.Oiwrdw ^ IXgatien, ao I Hied 
them.

After finishing a few boxes, I was 
enUrely reliered of the Dj epepeiaand 
my general health was restored; and 
1 am writing to tell you that I 
my life to “Frult-a-Urea”

Mile. ANTOINETTE BOUCIIER. 
BOo a box, 6 for |2.S0. trial sise 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid

the drain pipe, but be could nn» »•
why the cthe city did not prorlde a a

A commnnia 
Quarrie, M.P.. r 
tion Introduced 
mona

handsome PROFIT 
made in mikado

___BY RED CROSS

iJ* of theMikado here recently, showing 
profits amounting to 1604.08.
Total receipts, including

;rVga?dmgThej^^^^^^

Theatre 
Flower 1 
Hodglnss:...

To The Farmers From-
Cedtr District to Nanoose 

B.y
OentUmen:

We are agents for the Sprr- 
wheel CultiTator, Plow and 
«rery atiuchmsnt. for all farm 
work. The cost U 4c par 
hour's work.

A. C. Wilson
The SeedtiittB

Nanaimo.

JAMES HOLUNGWOKIH 
ABteReHiri.g 

«70W.na«eM. Fbown 888

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Qso. Prior, Prop

SuK Doon, M8^ 8>d

AUCTION
■slss eondncted prompUy, 
_ Goods bought and sold 
Phc •« I^-OfOee BHdte* 86.

WM. PERRINS

ntroduced by him in the cTm- ‘
.t.“on‘Sf A^5:r*h«-Th%- SF
for one week for consid«rM. v*::

Rose Tag 
the local 
granted

CITYTMlSERflCE
Bastion St.

Cars for hire day or nij^l. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

A. E. Davison
A. T. 8. O.

Orpnlat Bt. Paul's Charch 
V^olo* Culture. Planoforla.

Pk...«r —--V-aat-e

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Bcdtnlaher and OcMral

174 NIeol 84.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plana Designed and Estimates 
OlTen an all Classea of Buildings 

and Repair Work.

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Aa£ton, Aceentub, 

UqBdaton ud bcsiie Tai 
Spedafab

SPECIAL BARGAINilN 
FOREIGN BONDS

Wo offer for a FEW DAYS 
ONLY, at Ibis price:

6.000 Marks Berlin 4H*. 
6.000 Marks Hamburg 4V4s. 

60.000 Crown City of Vienna 
6%i.
Normal pre-war Tslue 116,- 

000 approx.
ALL FOR $100

R.P.CIARK&CO.
LLMITED

639 Fort St. Victoria. B. C.
Phone B600-6601. 

Members B. C. Bond Dealers' 
tIon.

nches
Writ

of Insurance

Special Sale
Ladies’ House Dresses 

Udie,’ Silk Hose
Gents' TaUoredLadles' ant 

Sniu made
Guaranteed.

HENRY TIER « 60.
330 FiBwilli™ St

Gutters and Spouts Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
lobbing done. ■ For quick ser- 

Tlce Telephone 694.

WILLLIM H.4RT, Prop.

Uon* ***‘‘ for cins'ldera-
pencer, Hon. Secretai 
lapter, I.O.D.E., wrol 

irmisslon to hold Alexandi 
Day on June 17th In aid < 

permission beln 
>n of Aid. Randli 

Aid. Welch.
imunlcatlon was recelxed 

e. „ Hon.-Bec. of

llo.. ,.d ...Id ... „S.„
charge on Nanaimo.

On behalf of the achool 
of the city. Mr. E. 8. Marti 
rl^pal was granted permission to use 
the Cricket Grounds on the after- 

Jon of Wednesday. June 17th. I 
Schools Field Day.
The following 

'd to tlie Council
0 the Mayi 
Gentlemet

have been o ______ __________
.Noa. 1 and 2 Reaerrolra. part of 
which collapsed lately, and find the 
conditions as follows:

The road which passes between No. 
and No. 2 Reservoirs Is carried on

1 earth fill, which Is faced on each

g report was snbmlt- 
cll by Engineer Kl 

Aldernr and Aldermen:

Herald .
Hall and_______
Caruge ....... ..........
Vancouver Bxpena

Th< 
ded li 
and t

.$ 96.0 

. 60.0
■

. .L-

. 28.80 

. 16.50

2.15 
1.61 

. 24.32

. 78.09

8.00

. 6.001 

. 86.00

NOTICE.

urn 10 a.m. until after the par
ade Front street from Skinner at the 
IntersecUon of Front street to tht 
Post Office, will be closed and reserv
ed for arranging the parade, and no 
vehlcloa will park there during that 
period.

All vehicular traffic on the Cres- 
cent. Commercial and Church streeU 
will be closed from 10.46 a.m. until 
after the parade. All vehicles must giver 
he cleared from these streets before In "i 
10.46 a.m. and no vehicles will be **>le. 

on Wallace street during

** It will facilitate matters If all bust 
» bouses along the line of the pa- 
B Win have their deliveries made 
>re 10.43 a.m. 
tned) J.SHIRRAS.
t Chief of Police.

logs Is poor. It shows In three places 
that the Joints were all In a straight 
vertical line. Prom the appearance 
of the logs now In the water It would 
•ocjii as though one section buckled 

“i In doing so pulled 
>ns over. The total

s lower 
<• The 

spots, and por- 
oakum having

»... "Sr; SMS
have been done In an in- 

----------- e manner, as two of the

It IS evident that the wall collaj 
ed owing to poor design and belt 
helped by the caulking hat 
come porous, thereby 
earthwork become wall 

adding extra welt
find

caufklng 
ous. In some plai 
been used and In 
of tarred sacks, 
appears to h
dlacrlmlnale______

floating si 
> of about

ESQUlllTyMMO 
niY

TIME TABLE
TRAINS LEAVE NANA] 

FOLLOWS:
1 6*5% “0

ivlng
tUng __

soaked and
___ t.

r.h*r"c^,"/i£r.;s‘.;s.“;5
Yours truly.

ALFRED G. KING. Jr.
,d%l7eT- -___ fului

Barsby stated the 
his statsmer 

Woi

reived 
, Aid.

report bore out 
that made by the 

■rka Manager, viz . t

CrescentHotel
Under the management of 

MBS. O. TmMBBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

Mater Works Manager, viz., that 
when first built by the old comp.iny. 
the dam was strong enough to do the 
work, but since first constructed the 
dam had been added to. and had 
been raised last year, will, the ro-

snrL' ^
I An application from Mr. James 
Morris for a water connection was re- 

■ed to the Water Works CommU- 
for action.tee for l.„

The Streets Committee 
had madehey 1 

■ondll 
decldt 
pairs and 
tion of the

r'S

BOAMEKS WAMTED
rint clast rooms and board la 
good locality. Rates reoaonabl*. 

Apply
Mn.Dncu

848 PHdeou 8tiMl

Mill street, and had 
make the necessary re- 
recommended the atten- 

ic Sanltaiy Inspector be call- 
practice of rubbish being 

1 Mill str,»el
Inspector Murdock report 

eu Investigated thirty nul- 
and complaints during the 
ek. had three su.spe, ts under 
:ion for ao Infectious disease, 
also impounded and destroy- 

JOR.
•ubllc Work* Manager McKenzie 

reported an^Mpenditure during (he

dumped on 
Sanitary 

cd be

tedom
I'ul

FRUIT TREES
N«w U theJI,lBe,<e pla.t t

rfar Trses.'sarly ”i Cherries—Cooking
gl.38 aa« ap.
WM. SYKES
nvio ACIIKS

osrir and late, arly and late. >klng and eating.

week of
827.3 95 on water works.

The Gasoline Storage Bylaws was 
reconsidered and final' 
and the ljuid Sales Bylaw was con
sidered In committee, atfd further 
consideration of the Streets Traffic 

I Bylaw was deferred for one week.

horn farmers 
United States

188 Co,
TAXJ SKItVICK.

St. Our PoUcy— 
ly PfrstSafet:

hire 
me 710 

new car owned and drlt 
B. Watchorn.

nesday and Saturday

p.m. 
and o

U p. CHBTHAM.

saij: by tender.
Under and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a cerUln Indenture of 
Mortgage, the UUe of which U vest
ed In Hit Majesty, the King, aa rep
resented by the Honourable the Min
ister of Industries, I have been In
structed to offer for sale, the plant 
known aa the Vancouver Island FUh 
and Cold Storage Company, Umlled. 
The plant consists of the following: 

• 10-Ton Linde O

OLD KITE WOULD 
NEUfDICm 

KULYAYDSnClT
president of the Canadian National 
Railway, presented thU momtng 
special committee of the Houai 
railway IransporuUon, cosu __ 
mates showing what effect on Na
tional roads would bo of pntUng Into 
effect the old Crow's Neal Pass rates. 
The sUtement compared actual op
erating results on National lines In 
1981 with what It U ekUmatad they 

have been under present eetl- 
condlUo 
Crow'i

■life':

wovld have been under present - 
mated operating conditions, but 
rates adjusted ' " —
and re-establlal

Your Teapot-
demoisrtssato whymuA"

LaiBeet eale iss America.

1921 was 
Crow's N«Neat rate In effect, the de- 

uld have Dmd $84,447,901 or 
«aao In the deOclt of 810,-

..Si^r,7's'i£sr'y.;.'faij
’‘Imc^ ehmliiga on freight

NonoB.
Tht Nantlmo Teamttart* and 

Trnekmen'i Aseoclatlon will receive 
tenders for tranaporUUon of mlaera 
to and from all mines in this district. I 
which are not euppUed with tranaper- 
tailon facuitlae. Addre« BeereUry. 
808 Wentw«-tt etreoL 17-tf

POlt FIRST CLASS

RKM. REPAIRING

ClISSIFIED ms
WANTED

Eastboiind Suinmer Excursioiis
VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

DULUTH

- - - - - -  LONDCHT ....

....siobjss 'torowto _

118.00 additional for ocean trip between Victoria, Prihce Bmart 
On «le dally to Ang. 81. Pinal y«», 11*R o52*2 

Choice of routes—eti-------------- "
a Bale dally to Ang. 81. ' ______

Choice of routes—etop-overs and aide tripe
A.LPIANTA.Af«iil,H».iM,RC

Canadian Narional r{a!!u.h

WANTI
the
Gordc

)—Experienced wall 
wenty-fourth.
I. Glob ‘lobe-Hotei. ^***29-2t”

- rr«l. Box 117 ErSl Pd

highest prices
ladles', gentL ___ ___
clothing, boou and ahoea. Also 
Carpenters* tools. Musical Instrn- 
-int. and fur coats. Apply Pree- 

in's second hand store. 880 Selby

COAL AMD WOOD

Fleale Partlee Traagperted ts 
any aecthm of tha dlstrlst.

iver and DUtrtet real estaU 
Aga wanted and valnaUnne 

given all claasea of property. Bal"
'ISIS’

'88 Seymonr SL. Vanoonrer, a C.^

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY — Young 
woman for general housework. 
Mrs. Cyril Bate, 385 Union Ave., 
Townalte. Phone 478. 80-8t

FOR SALE
FDR 8AI*B— Sli-roomed boos 

Chapel street; bath and electric 
light. 81800 cash, or 82000 terms. 
Renting for $20 per month. Phone 
1068L, or apply box 122 F*ree 

22-St

HOUSEWTYESl
For aa ettaeUvo house clea»> 
Ing mnehlae tor ruga, earpeti, 

etc., try a
Rsem’Vscaoi Clsn«

the beet on the market end cm

Mr. Plnmmer will ha pi 
give damonatratlon by.

194R •

G.S. PLUMMER
dcaat, 4B0 MMdileary 8b

MUUnilMFE

■sjb^.«e^«p

ikWBU

rum
WaHAVETHSM. 

FTeA Plovers always on h
706 Oomox Road.

TcL74ffi.

- Genuine DUmond Am- 
16 Records. Cost when

R8ALE—
rioja and 11 _______ _________

w;,.»,60%r?a°n"Sru
Lowther'a Boarding Honse. .M- 
atreet. j#-it

Northfleld and POR SALE—Studio Camera. Bicycle, 
Violin, 26 pair BlankeU, Baby 
Buggy. Freeman's Second Hand 
StorO, 320 Selby atreeL 28-81

FOR SA1.E—1 6-h.p. Grey marine 
engine; 1 8H-h.p. Fairbanks
Morse engine. Both engines com
plete reedy to Inetal. Cheap.

28-lw

almost new. In perfect running 
order. Apply an needle work 
dept. David Spencer Ltd. 28-tl

20 b.p. motor. Ice Tank and equip
ment aa follows:

22. 300 lb. Ice cans.
94. 200 lb. Ice cans.
1 hoisting crane.
1 thawer.
1 automatic can tiller.
1 Ice crusher.

Freezing Rooms.
1 sharp freeser room.
1 Ice storage room, 20 ton caj
1 large storage room, 

capacity.
small storage room, 16 

capacity.
ante room. 15 ton capacity, 
hot water heater.

a capaclt: 
160 to

2 office desks.
1 safe.
1 stove.
2 chairs.
1 Ford 1-ton Truck.
Lease on building expiring Sept 

1926. subjert to renewal.
■ Scaled tenders to be received np to 

! o’clock noon, Tuesday, May 30th. 
1922. and addressed as follows:

liarlc* Tratvford, Sheriff for the 
County of Nnnalmn; Tender for Van- 

iiier Island Fish and Cold Storage 
>iupany. Ltd.
Highest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted. Tender to Include 
plant as going concern. No tender 
will be accepted for -My separaU 
piece of machinery. • For terms ap- 

my office. Provincial Court 
House. Nanaimo. B. C.

CHARLES TRAWFORD.
Shsrlff for the County of Nanaimo. 
24-12

FOR SALE—One He! 
in perfect condltioi 
Phone 788L2.

> i'lano. 
;e 8376. 

27-6t
■OR 

boiler atu 
Irwin St. 159

89-3t
FOR SALE—Five roomed hooae. 

Apply 647 RoeehUl Ave. 24-lw

Big PROFITS are being made sell
ing Aladdin PorUble Movie mach
ines to Lumber Camps. Churches, 

lols. Y.M.C.A.s, Lodges t 
ea. Buy at dealers' prices. Mi 

money from demonstratloua and i 
the orders too. Write Aladi 
Cinema Co.. Ltd., ?86 Craig W< 
Montreal.

Uculara^^l Mamhall'a Hardware.

I RENT—Seven-roomed hi

FOR SALE—Largo stock new strong 
painted rowboats, copper fastened 
oak riba. Mall orderi delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft.. 844; 12-ft„ 848; 12-ft..
double oared. $55; 14 ft.. 866; 16 
ft.. 880. Any of the above boats 
suitable for outboerd motor. Abci 
boats varnished, add 810. Cedt. 
Boat Works. 928 Powell street. 
Vanconver, B. C.

IX)ST—Small purse, containing 820, 
in Dominion Theatre, Saturday 
night. Reward on return to 494 
Stewart avenue. 80-3t

LOST—A V-bottom skiff. Friday 
morning. Finder please notify 
Dixon's wharf, or phone 768L. Re
ward. 30-St

SEE US for B8TIMATB8 
If yon Intend to do eny

Bnnaralow 
Boildfiij

WM SPBCIALIEB 
THIS WORK,

^ enkee ot Plete OUee, Mirror Obi 
ud Sheet aieee (eay sUe), eleo feeded Utf^tn iSidegtpB

J. Steel & Son
BUILDRRB AND OOtfTRACTOBS.Comer Vtetocle Reed end Belhy Ifonetae. R. <

Nanaimo Lumber Co., L *d.
BrtdgeSbvet AomM w------ ^

Muuibcturen of Lumber of emj
Etc. Afcnts for Limstco Panels and Wall Board 

If yonerethlahtasoChnOdlag it w«Od pay you to get onr prlom 
fcefere ptutag you ar«em. .

LOOnm AHEAD

^ cense mey remit eer- 
lonily eooner or Inter. For

s;;~°s,4Tins.s:5s;riiis.m"5'£T^
H.nORBYCMiT

Marshall’s Hardware
THB STORK OF OOALITT AND anmOB.

WE ARB SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
The housewife who plana to _ 

opcralo her kitchen In the ,moat oconomicnl way cannot I
afford to be without a Me- .' 1 Clary Btaal Range. We went ’ ISteal lUncB.

LV“ R”a‘.ij.r;

on your old atove aa part mt- 
meat ob Uia &ew one.
he^v-y daTvanTJlS
S?.?l'7e ^'li'a'Sra,:* ~“
an^aWng'i:^*'

Marshairs Hardware Store

m¥m



Support Local Industries
a & K. (Eiti» C^) RolM OHS. 

a & K. 0.imeal (3 «nilei). 
a & K. Vhetf FUm.

muaiovu---------- MomuiHmo-----------•^nomra

' NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. MAY 23. 1922.
AutomobUe raloaUns, see CUM 

::«iaeron. 19-tf

BRIGHTEN UP wlU Sberwln-Wll- 
llamt Paint. Panl BenneU't Hard- 

■ ware Store. U-tl

, How abont your AUTO TOP. Get 
'itjnt In Bbape tor Hay 24tb. C.^F.
Bryant.

one we^. . 
Commercla

BIG SALE
of anUre stock of tbs Ute 

R. Hubert’s
SECOND HAND STORE

n a came which went Into orer- 
—e. the Tonn* RelUblee defeated 
South WellInctOB Uat nUht In an 

-eUmlaaUon Junior football fixture In 
connection with the 24th of May 
celebration by a score of one goal to

leciai nomna Panamas, worth 
selling for »7.00. Special for 

week only. John The Hatter, 
merclal street. 25-6

Madrid. May 
ross Zita of Au 
oday with an (

STORE FOR RMNT

J-tOuies
Auetloaeer aad Valaatar
me 718 Hubert Block

$1,000,000 FIRB 
Albert Lea. Minn.. May 22.—Plre 

that swept through a block and a 
half of the business section of Albert 
Lea today did damage unofficially 
esUmated at $1,000,000. Two men 
were hurt by falling glass and a 
number of tenanta Urlng oxer stores 
had narrow escapes.

e. w sewsie^nARA

.7 23. — Former Em- 
..... u. Austria arrlred at Cadis 

today with an entourage cf 38 per
sons. 8he boarded a train for (Ma
drid. where she wlU take up her 
abode at the Pardo Palace.

OHAMPIOSiamP AT 8T.AKE 
New York. May 23—The American 

light hearywelght championship title 
Will be at stake tonight when Gene 
Tunney of New York, and Harry 
Greb of PltUburg. challenger, meet 
orer the 16-i^Jund trail at Madison

w
McGari^iAlanlyce

rwwH-iiw
OsMral Bevalr Work

COTTON SIGN
FOR MAT 24tL

DONT FORGET US IF YOU
wantihebest.

NASB SIGN COe

FORn nVE YEARS AGO
Free Pr«». May SS. MT7.

tonsjeglster. 170 fesl In length. 17,

I 4

r
WE HAVE OPENED TODAY 

A COMPLETE LINE OF

EASTIMN
KODAKS

FILMS and 
SUPPLIES

Kennedy DrugCo
“Try Oor Drug Store First.” ■

Ubetyott I hare It. Genuine 
Bearer Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond. Baatlon St.

(NeeteriiLu-
C$«$rUSl PW9.M3

GROCERIES dept.
RfanUrb. 4 !». for.__ 2Se
Leaf Lettuce. 2 for____ 15e

0nB8et.3dea.farr-4i.N

DRY GOODS DEPT. 
FWred VoOe. 3 ytk SIJO

4 yards for.™____ |1.M
Cdored Crepes, a yd..™ JSe
Oeck C»pe______ 55c yd.

A few bats left to dear 
at $2.50 and $5.00.

NANAIMO
Must Be Alright

GaadRCa. Opened HBilkni.w 
lAipMef OaeHndbadaS 

T«dia
WOM RAW CARRIAGES, 

/ POSB CA11S and SfROLLERS 
Snjr tfKba, dwy can BOW teB

TOO—

A$25Sttolerlbr----------4IS.W
EagUilbd^rCama((egfor$31.M 
Tie oiw at $45.00 with lined hood 

aad ^OfB cmrer is a pacL 
icnow oor delayed si>ipmj.^it 

las given a Ipt of diiappoint-

«f fan. Never Mad we vfl 
■akeHaytayaahlawfricae.

DONT FORGET 
ftji hr 24A Mgy.

SAY ms, HOtBEHOLDER:
You are fanudaag

fcjAooni and want it ^ but 

Ptr|117J$.
Dre*.

$r. Cbcffonier. DrmiBg Table 
jgbi^aflinivoryaodRR

The Veteran 

Electric Bakery
will open their up-to-dal

TEA ROOM
TMIhi», Sdiotiit, Mir Mlt

lunches, TEAS AND SUPPERS SERVED.

PatNifaateSBda FaalaaiudtryaarlceCreaiB. Yea 
Vaiepleaeed.

BRUMPTOR BLOCK WAIIACE STREET

Just arrlred, Bprlng shipment 12 
(set wide Linoleum. Magnet Fur- 
iltnre. _______ $S-tf

Mr. Halkett. Dominion Gown- 
nent engineer, otatloned in Victoria, 

arrlred In Nanaimo today to take
soundings of the harbf -----
to dredging operations

8pm or block wood for eala. 
ly O. A. 81mm, Fhou fOSXl,

Mr. Stuart Henderson of Victoria, 
la In Nanaimo today on n bualnesa

Tomatoa. Celery. Cabbage. Canll- 
lower and Cacnmbera at Renaon’A

All tboie who attend the Maple 
.waf dance In Yonng e Hall tonight 
ire snre of a good time.

Sobring Parlor*— Lndlee' hulr- 
dreeolng. now open nt 21 Victoria 
Road under management of Mra. Car- 
eon. 8pedallalng In halrdroeolng. 
Face Maasage, etc. Behring Parlors.'

______ 27-6t j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred HngbM of Van- 
courer are rliltlng Mra. Hngbei’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Brown,

Mr. George Rath of Parksrllle Dis
trict, collected $40 bounty today on 

which he shot Sunday In

Holiday Wearing Apparel
Reasonably Priced at Spencer’s •

Women’s Chamoisetle Gloves, \diile, black, gey. $1.25 quality for...
Children s White Socks with colored tops, sizes 5 to 8. at a pair___
Children’s All-White. J^-length Socks, sizes 6 to 8/2. at pair...„......
Children’s f^-length Socks in cadet blue, brown and black at pair... 
Children’s long white Stockings, sizes to 9 at, per pair...

lltl
....75c
...7Sc

•50c and 75c
............$1.50
.........-.$1.25

Children’s long white Stockings, sizes bYz to 9 at, per pair.............................
Women’s Silk Hose, navy, black, suede, brown, grey. Special at.................
Women’s Silk Hose, satin stripe, white and browu. Spe^ at ......... ..........
Women’s Silk Lisle Hose, garter top, brown, white and black, all sizes, pair................ .
Girls’ White Duck Middy Dresses, navy collars, 6 to 16 years at S2 98

Girls’ Bidbnggan Bloomers in white and pink. 6 to 12 years, pair___ 1............... 50c
Children’s Rompers, prints and gin^iams, for 1 to 6 years........ ..............90c |o $3 55
Udes; Jersey Smls, brown, faH’n, rose, paddy, jade'; pekin........ ........ $19.75 and $15100
Ladies Jersey Cloth Coats, fawn, pekin. blue, taupe. 36 to 42, at.......... $5 95
Udies’Sweaters, jarge variety of colors at........ $2.95, $4.95, $5.90, $6.95 and jhojS
Organdie Dresses m coral, flower, maize, peach, mauve . *i« «a . —
Ladies’ Soft Crush Panama Hals. Special price .Ladies’ Soft Crush Panama Hals. Sptxial p 
Sport Hals, large variety of styles, priced f: 
Children’s Straw Hats, white and colored, fr

. from . 
from

$10.00 to $18.75 
98c 

$4.50

Men’s While Canvas Boots and Oxfords at, per pair..........
Women s White Canvas Sport Oxfords, leather soles at per pair...
White Canvas Sport Oxfords, black, patent trimmings........ ....... !"
While Canvas Strap Pumps, black, patent trimmings .
White Canvas Sport Oxfords, brown kid trimmings 

n«f__ l r___1____ w; i.^

..... $1.25
...$3.00 ud $3.50 

...$2.50

TTiijic upon v/xioros. Drown Kia irimmmgs.................
Women’s WTiite Reinskin Oxfords, Goodyear Welu at. pir

a;™
Women S White CAnvAS. nne.«trAn Piimr%R \r>*A,

...«^'3"S0 aid $4.59 
.$3.75 and $4.00

women s White tanvas three-strap Pumps. Baby Louis heels, 
Women’s White Canvas, one-strap Pumps, low heels, pair ...' 
Msses’J^te Canvas, twin-strap Pumps, leather, soles, pair ....

...$3.50 and $3.75
................ -,.-$6.50

r.:...$2.9S
..... $5.00
.....$2.50

iforA’ leather 8ol« and heels. 8 to lOYz. pair....................!.!$1.9S

Boys Waists m a splendid showmg of patterns. All sizes. Special
\X/nnrt«rfiil VbIiim __.__ ... • ~Won^rful VJuesb^ 2 ST
Boys Wash Suits and Ohver Twul Suits, smart combination colors 
Splendid assortment of Bovs’ Straw Hats, renannahlv

Men s Neghgee and S^rt ShirU m wide rimge of patterns, all sizes. Special......... $1.75
^te Duck Trousers for the hohday. Wt loop, and cuff buttons. Our price.....$1.95
Straw and PimaiM Hats m Boater and Fedora shafts. exceUent values....$1.75 to $2.50
Silk Hosiery for Men Colors, greys browns, black and cordovan. Special pair..... 75c
MeneW values m Silk Neckwew. wide flowing ends for sport shirts.......$1.00 mid $1.50
Dress Shirts for the Hohday. all sizes, reasonably priced at.... $2 SO to 14 Sn
^ttiriggM Underwear, short and long style, in Shirt, and Drawer,. Gamint for’75c 
Athlebc Underwear m Combinations, cool and coqjfy. Special, suit $i 25
S^iJ values m Men’s Suits, styles and patlems. Prices $19.75, $29:7S7$38:75 
25 only—Blue Serge SuiU as a Holiday Special. Sizes 34 to 40.......................... ...$19.75

.....$1.50

.... ....95c

.....$1.25

.....$1.9S
...$2.50

DAVID SPENCER, UD.
a pant 
the Ticiclnlty of bU farm. Member! of the Retail Merchant, 

lAMoclatlon will keep their ito

An,.-Empire Day la May 2Sr«l. 
May 24lh being celebrated aa Victoria

IAUUVIKIIUU wui iLocy meir siurva -- —
open Tuesday erenlng. May 23rd to 
9.30 o’clock (usual Saturday night I 
hours) for the convenience of the 
pnbllc.

be'Tn Bedding Plants of all kinds at
Rh.i Dler-1 Bensons: asters, stocks, flocks, snsp
Shaw Motori, Ferd Dealsrs. Nanai- dragons, lobellla. all at 26c per doa 

26-tf ,g.,t

LLGOODiCa
^ocnoMB AND Bogg

In the c:ty Police Court today Al- 
«ander Helmlckson was committed 

rial on a charge of indecent ae
on a girl tmder 14 yean of

age-

Store Open To-Night Till 9:30 at the*

BANHRIPT SALE .f
Worknen’s Co-op. Anoeiotion.LU.
MANY SPEOAIS FOR TOMGHrS SELLING. YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER. COME HERE 

ANDSAVETIML

GINGHAMS
All chocks and stripes. OOei 
Per yard ..... ....... „._Z3C

pRorrs
ground, per yird’.

CHILDREN’S WHITE 
HOSE

All sizes from 5Yz to 9. 
Regular 50c.
Torngjit, per pair..^^'»

LADIES' WEAR

$19.75
LADIES’ HOSB-Black, white and

brown. AM sixes. Per pair ............._Z9C
LADIES’ BLOUSES—Silk, crepe de cbene.

$1.89 “57.50

WHUE DRESSES FOR GUtU
of all ages. Bankrupt prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES
All at two prices. Per pair

$2.95 $3.95
HEM’S WEAR FOR LESS

SUITS of superior quality, smart C4 C OC 
styles. Reg. 126.60. Now, each91 0.90

HATS lA'Quod Felt, greys and browns CO OC 
only. Reg. 16.96. Now, each... 9C.99

MEN’S-nES—A big lot on sale tonight. COm 
AU kinds. Reg. values 11.26, etcb....w9C

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS, fine 9 for
quality, good sizes. Reg. 26e ea.£ CO%S

And a Bif Variety of Useful Herdiandiie.

HEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Good pattemt and all

Reg. $2.75
.$1.69

JUNKET POWDERS, 
flavors. Reg. 16c .

$7.00

""RT?fr,^c."i?f.^."..15c
CAMOSUN TOMATO CATSUP, ngular

B^^clal . .......2 55c
CR^TAL WHITE SOAP. 12 cak«

9 ofvRN raEE.'" .....$1 .00

MEN’S SILK SOCKS

All colors and . sizes.

uHiKB are lo meei on weanesaa; 
morning at 9.30, Oddfellows’ Hall.

Fish and Chips all day tomorrow 
NIcol Street Fish and Chip Shop.

Vau.„-,
. lurmer re.iueai oi r>analmo. Is 
the city visiting old-time friends.

Mr. Harry Shepherd left for the 
Mainland this morning on a bnslness 
trip.

The City League fixture betwee 
the Ramblers and Students whicn 
was to have been played on the Cen
tral SporU Grounds this evening has 
been cancelled to a later date.

Mr. and Mrs. George Slater of 
Vancouver are In the city visiting 
relatives and frlendA

Mrs. P. P. Gouge returned today 
rom a business trip to the Mainland.

During Dr. MePbee’s abrence from 
the city his office will be closed and 
his practice will be attended to by 
Drs. lAne and Emerson.

Si'"JX‘£’p.2rs.r*"“"
Doctor and Mrs. Moore were pas

sengers to Vancouver this morning 
on the S3. Princess Patricia.

TWO RIVERS IV
MAVITORA F.ALLI.VO

Winnipeg. May 23—Winnipeg is 
ut of danger, as the Red River Is 

steadily falling and there has been

i'‘bi?krto'rrir" “

““BenS*’

Automobile Exchange
Model 90 Orerland, new battery, car In fine abape...............$5S0
1 light Trailer, suitable for any touring car. Price...........„..$185

1920 HupmobHe. 6 paisenger. like new............................._....$ia30
1920 ‘ Baby Grand" 6 passenger Chevrolet............................. gfl7B
Late Model Chevrolet. 6 paaaenger......................... ................... ggSO

For Sale or Rent—6-ton Logging Truck and Trailer.
Got on WalUng List It you want m car. We take can In trade, 

and e«Al on easy terms. j

Clif CameroD Track i Motor Co., Il4
CbapiU Street bo.1

FI'XERAL .votice

The funeral of 
Crowe will take i 
ternoon from 
taking parlors.

of the late George H. 
e place Thursday af- 
the Jenkin’s Under-

FOR RENT—Five
owe, 31 

31-

for quick £ 
and sleigh, | 
Kennedy St.

for rent — med bouse 
Mr. Wm. 

31 2

w. J. GOARD

Alberta Ais'n Plano Tuners. 
Wallace St. Phone MOR

WHITE CANVAS SHOES
V ----- -------------------------------------

Smnmer it here ud we are all ready to lapply yon with 
OUTING AND TENNIS SHOES

Our stock i, complete, and the price, lower than last season. 
Ladies White Oxfords, rubber wle ud flat heel (latest 

*tyle) ................................................ ........................ J3.7S
Udies’ White Oxford, leather sole ud heel 
Two-strap Slippers, rubber sole and heel. •f" ...$2.9S

$2.95
White Pixie Sandals for Misses and Children................ $1.25
Udies’. Genu’. Misses’ ud CWdrcn;, Running Shoes in 

white, brown ud black-
A few higl^top cuvas shoes, slightly soiled, to be cleared 

at greatly reduced prices.

~ THREE STORES ^ -=
Malpass & Wilson GROCETRIA
Commercial Street phonc 603

J. H. Malpass Maplass & Wilson
ALBERT ST. HALIBURTON ST.


